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COAL FAC1INERACE RIOTklBk. HHB1 ftlHL 8 I ' II II I 1 MOUNT PELEE AGAIN f -

'J"r ' V , -

SUBURBIN ATLANTA IN VIOLENT
Ashes Raining Down on Fort de France and the People GreatlySeven Men Killed Negro-India- n Bandit, After Killing Four Offi-- ?

cers,Burned to Death in House Where He had Taken Refuge

A Bloek of Negro Cabins Destroyed. '

OESTREIGHER
FOR

Commencement and

Graduating Govns

For These Purposes We
Are Showing in White

Goods:

FRENCH CHIFFONS

45 inches wide, prices

45 to 90c.

word to police headquarters and Chief I

BoUce Ball despatched the reserves
the scene in several patrol tagoaa

The officers to twhom ' King naa
himself up, at the point of a

"Wlhichester foroed him to "wialk up to
the rear ott the house- - &nd fire St. Am

soon athe flamesi were UsbovereJ' the
tofficersV eager to get the inonates of ,te

. stepped out from their shelter
n every direction. Again there was
shot from the house and this time it
was Policeman Oralbtree who met
death. ,

An instaalit later there rwas a third
shot and County Policeman CEtobert

Ozborn fell dead.
'The, shootiitaig had by this time at-itrac- ted

hundre'ds of people and nearly
every man who came to tthe scene car
ried a rifle. The shooting into the
hou&e became general, citizens and offi
cers ,firing together.

Governor Candler, advised by tele
nhone of the rioting, hastily ordered
out the militia. Captain "Vv".iW Par--
ker, of the. EUf th regiment, iwos ordered
to the scene.

The desperado, Richardson, had been
of. The house burned rapid--J?"

to a barn in the next lot. Order were
Quickly given to fire every, building into
wh3cb the negrqeB had been seen to.. ve.
buildings were burnting.

w; T Jackso a street car xjonduc- -
tor in) uniform, was one of the two wno
numeu to an jsueiit; iwiieu lie iitru
t.h shootta. A hP was mftariner the" O W

use he was shot in the right hip,
presumably by Richardson.

A negro cabman, driving a spectator
rt w viHnt f rioting was Kit in, the.

Bcem 011 nis W61. received1 a (bullet
WOund in the airm.

A main sewer .whSch runs through
thie of the cjjty was utilized by two
of the. negroes ae a possible means of

to avaJU crowd
haa Incrtaed until. at least 3,000 joplj i'V-- t

IN THE NORTH

STRIKE WILL SOON CAUSE SERI

OUS TROUBLE FOR MILLS

AND RAILROADS.

Anthracite nine Operators Pre
paring for a Long Shut er
Down.

NEW YORK CITY MAY

BE FORCED TO SOFT COAL

Scranton, Pa. May 17. The opera
tors today endeavored to- - swear in as
special policemen their engineers, fire
men and pumpmen. The union objected
ana tne men refused. They were
threatened with discharge, but the
threat was not carried out. Mules are
being hoisted from the mines and pre
parations made for a long shut down.
There is practically a coal famine at
the mouth of the mines as the mails
are almost without a supply. The silk
mills, employing 400, will shut "down
soon on account of lack of fuel.

New York, May 17. Retail dealers
say that' if the strike is not settled soon
the city will be using soft coal in two
weeks.

President Baer says 25,000 railroad
men will soon be laid off on eastern
roads on account of the strike.

THE ARMY OF LOCUSTS'

VANGUARD APPEARS
"Washington, May 17. The van guard

of the" army of seventeen year locusts
has already appeared here and in Bal-
timore; In fthe Smithsonian grounds
two large trees are covered with th
insects. The ravages of the pests are
expected to be in Pennsylvania, New
fersey, North and South Carolina and
other eastern states according to agri-
cultural scientists.

A FATAL SHOOTING
'A report reached here last night thatyoung Mr. Ebbs, son of Xawyer Ebbs,

had shot arid killed a negro at Hot
Sorirurs jresterdav afternoon an the-- rt- -

of an altercation, v

Alluded to the "Sand Cure" and

my purpose ait this time to discuss it at
amy great length.

As I understand the matter, there is
ibut one issue raised by the measure
which is now pemdimig ibefore this body.
The bill now pending in entitled "A
bill temporarily to provide ifor the

of the affairs of civil gov-
ernment in the Philippines, and for
Other purposes." The only question
presented to us in the consideration! of
this matter is the question of adiminls--
traltion. The question as tb whether '

we own the Philippine Islands and
I

w 'wuwuci wc fctrw 10 .retain invm mm
already iDeen settled, and we are now

Terrified Looters of the Dead at
by the Soldiers.

Forf De France, May 17. The steam fore
Madiana, whose cargo was our- - cargo.

chased by the Kew York chamber of
commerce tor the sufferers at St. Pierre.
arrived here today. A delay of four pie
hours occurred, owing to red tape, be--

DISTURBANCES ATTEND

ALPHONSO'S CORONATION

FOUR MEN CARRYING DYNAMITE

BOMBS ARRESTED MAGNIF-

ICENT CORONATION.
Madrid, May 17. Just at the mo-

ment the young king left the palace to
day for cortes to take the oath that
makes him king of Spain a man of
about 28, dressed like a workman ad
vanced from the icrowd and calmly op
ened a door of the royal carriage which
was badly guarded. He threw a big
paper packet at the feet of the king,
who promptly kicked it out of the car-

riage and remained seated without at-
tacking the man, who received three
sabre cuts on the head. Halberdors
at the same time stunned him with

imore blows.
Meantime a paroxism of rage got

hold of the crowd who endeavored to
lynch --the. man but were restrained by
the guard..

The man's name is Grues. It is be-

lieved he is crazy. The paper which he
threw at the feet of the king contained
a request for the hand in marriage of
the Infanta Maria Teresa.

Later on four men were .arrested.
Each was armed with dynamite car-
tridges. Eleven cartridges were found
upon the quartet.

The procession which emerged from
the court yard of the palace amid the
booming of cannon, proceeded," at a
walking pace, through the streets,- - gay
with flags and bunting and beneath
festoons of evergreens, which, at some
parts, of the route, formed veritable
valuta! of foliage and flower ta the
chaanber of deputies,' ' toetore:-13ter8rtep- ',

of which had Ween erected a purple
canopy.

The ' procession was a spectacle of
medaeval magnificence.

MACKLAY'S BOOK BARRED

FROM NAVAL ACADEMY

BY A HOUSE AMENDMENT OF.
FERED BY MUDD OF

MARYLAND.

Washington, May 17. In the house
today Maclay was again the Object of

attack. Mudd (Md.) offered an amend--

,ent to prevent Maclay' s history being
used, as a text dook at tne navsu acaa--
emy. Pearre (Mo.) supported the
amendment, extolling the courage and
patriotism of Schley. Foss objected
to dragging Maclay out of oblivion. .He
sneeringly referred to Schley's loop,
and read Roosevelt's comment upon it.
Foss paid a high tribute to Sampson.

Williams (Miss.) sarcastically referr-
ed to the "muse" of history, and apol-
ogized for having mispronounced the if
proper name of an improper person,
saying he understood that since Crown- -

xiau ureu acii'i. liic tuiuua--
sjtlon he Anglicized his name and

preferred to be called "Crunshld"
! f Great anpleause and laughter) . The
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ERUPTION

St-- Pierre Ruins Shot Down

the authorities would receive the
-r

.Mont Pelee is very active. Dust la
ana ine peo- -are greatly terrified. Many ar

vvwiuuoeq on out pflgff.)

Glow

Glisten

Glitter

OUR '

Cut Glass
IS

the very best in quality and
workmanship to be found. The
cutting is mathematically cor-

rect, and beautifully executed,

each piece is one of perfection

and beauty, and if price counts
you cannot do otherwise than
purchase now.

Arthur M. Field

Comp
,por. ChurphSt. atid Patton Ave.

tJood's Seeds
We have a well selected stock

ot Wood's Seeds, Onion Sets and
Lawn Grass. With few excep-
tions we sell at Wood's prices.

Grant's Pharmacy

Fop Sale.
We are offering for a limited time the

well known- - home of Bill Nye at Buck
Shoals. This place cost over $25,000 and

taken at once will be sold at a price
considerably less than cost. For
further particulars. See

H. F. GRANT & SON
Real Estate Agents.

Quality 75c

uality 48c

uality 39c

SENATOR PRITCHARD'S SPEECH

ON THE PHILIPPINE QUESTION
mr,
His Reeent Address in Which He

Atlanta Ga.. May 17. Four wbiiU
men nd three negroes are dead,, and
five whke men wounded, and aai. ir to
(wimnV rvf iHiHlHncst fhiiinnprl zm tlnuft re--
suit of a conflict here thti morndng ,be--
tweem the police land blacks.

iWill Richardsooi, who is believed ito
Vio-n-- hoan Vii-- ttiiUbltii ariA Vistlif nedio
the owner of a kore on Melted street.

the suburb of Pittsburg, brought on
ik.. VoCicr,r rrt de- -

fying the officere of PuOitbn comity, an4
Atlanta. i

The dead are: I
tt"a rRattie . frwiinitr inif Fulrt,on countv.
H.S. Oztournl a polenmn of Pulton

county
Thomas Grant, a policeman of Ful

ton county.
Edward Craibtfee, a ciity policeman.
Will Richardson, the megro despera

do, iwho killed these men, and who af-

terwards met death.
Milton Riieby, a negro who attempted i

to escape from a sewer. paY'Tlnknaw ineffro killed in a
Iyard.

The fight between ithe offiiceris and
j 1ri rCH fitcVin-ro- a.xne niws - 11 '

directlynegro .settlement
n l wstyour IT IS

thicklv settled with small negro houses.
There are .
shrubbery over the enure '

.which provided; such shelter (that It
was possible ito escape from house to
house and dodge eween 0, w1th- -w

out being detected. !

The case bears a remarkable aimiaar- -
oororalSty to the New Cleans 01 BC?

. . j k I 1 a Vvj-- tA PImontns ago ?T?JZ"Z ZZl
shot. rnree 05 iilv uiuucid
killed were bnought down by three buc--

cessive snots nrea wy tu . '

Yesterday afternoon awhile returning
to his home on the McPherson
former Police S. A.

A sergeantwayiaaa oy nv B,
stationed at Fort M J
his cries for help, ran. to tne puu
found Keriin imconsdous.

At .midnlgM ty Policeman (ld
en heard 'that erun0 irve
were located in a house m McDonald

cured a" warrant for their arrero irwu
(Justice Orr.

Policeman Golden was joinea oy
cers Dumbar and Cheshire and accom-

panied toy a numlber of Kerldn's neigb-bor- s,

including! Owen Heard, the oart
started for the. hiding pace of the five
negroes..

The" house was dark and showed no

.signs off life, but as the officers ap
proached the inmates openea nre wu

Owen Heard fell to the ground. He
wae borne out of range by his compan-

ions. This was at 1:30 this morning.
The house was at once surrounded by

the posse ana daylight wae awaited be-

fore making another advance. Richard-
son, who is believed to have been half
Indian, owned the store adjoining the
house. In his! store he kept ammuni-
tion and 'guns; and was therefore well
(prepared for a fight.

At 6 o'clock ths morning the Httle.

igroup of officers, who had been wateh-in- e

the house all night, approached the
house and called upon those within tol
surrender. To their consternation
they were replied to witll' a 'volley of
shots one of which killed Officer Bat-

tle. The attacking party ibacked off
some distance and from behiind He

trees and trolley poles commenced fir-

ing into the store. In a few miinutea
Will King, a negro, ran out and gave

himself up to :the officers. Iniside the
house. Richardson had an unobstructed
view to three directions. One block
away Paldceman Tom Grant, of the At--

a&nta tforce. who was among tnose sum
moned to the scene, etepped from ma
shelter to fire into the house. A shot.
rang out from the beseiged house and
arant fell dead.

TOi-- aitfairiiT0 noRHft hastily sent

A PLAGE OP INTEREST.
it will not be time wasted all are

cordially invited to visit (you will not
be asked to buy). --The store or J. t
Law, 35 Pattojn avenue (white front.

The Sign

of

Distress
Your eyes w4.il give you .warning 11

von overtax them in any way or if any
thing goea vrjpDg' with theinii.come "to
us. we will make them right witn prop
erly ground glasses. Examination jrree

1 McKee tipSah
g4 patton avenue, oppOBite Ppstofflce.

SFpR" RENT" ynTurnisnca.
7 roor Atkto street $15.

8 rooms, B&e street, $25. v.
9 rooms, W.! Chestnut street, $40.

9 rooms, Cumberland avenue, $30.

s nmoms-- central avenue, $15.

6 rooms, Haywood r street, $17.
Haywood street . $25. -

s . .

"Red Shirt Cure" Simmons' Interruptions and the Punish-
ment They Brought Him The Impeachment Matter and the
Indicted Registrars.

PARIS HOUSLIIIS
to

2 yards wide, prices

35c to $1.50 Yard. ;

ORGANDIES
,

2 yards wide, prices

25, 35, 50, 60, 75-1.- 25

PERSIAN LAWNS

30 inches wide, prices

12 1- -2 to 60c.

FRENCH LAWNS

Front 25 to 50c

We aho have a full line

of Laces and Apliques

and Ribbons suitable for

Trimming.

Oestreicher &Co
51 Fatton Avenue,

I

If We Have it It is the BUST.

You Can Get
Garden Tools
Of all kinds here. If you want
hoes, we have them 20 to 50 cts.
Rakes 20 to 85 cents. Potato
Hooks 40 'to 75 cents. Spades
85 cents and $1.00.

We have a very complete
, line of

Farm Machinery

Asheville
Hardware Co

. ON THE SQUARE .

Asheville, N. C.

1 M - Jare unaeciaea
fyou to have your

mnde. askpiIVWf
the advice of some friend who

has had an art school educa-

tion. '

BROCK,
Photographer

Studio, 29 Patton Yeua. ;

Attend Tic Big Convention
.t No. 23 Patton aven.tte vwry yorkliy

day in the year ana you win w
a. delegate. . "When yoUt in

spect 8amplea; ifcwlllM&fiJto make selections, you wlU U

wanting alh r

The I.X.I. Department Store
Pbone 107. a rawon ae

Bananas 20' and 25c . dozervvLemone
20 and 25c dozen Strawberriea S to l2c
quart . Hiranv Ldndsey

- ' 'mLm

FOR SALE
--room house, Montford avenue, all

modern conveniences at a low price.
Cottage, 6 rooms, rented 'regularlyr'near

car line, good neighborhood, pays 12 PT
cent on investanjent. Can toe bought at
a bargain.

called upon to decide as (to whether we amendment was adopted without a dis-sha-ll

adopt the bill brought in by a senting vote.
majority of the committee or the prop- - I m.mmmmmm.mmmmm,mmmmm wmmmm

ositioni submttt'ted by the imlnforJty. ! n B

All designed after the latest models. Perfect 'fit,
style and finish.

The new bias-cu- t, straight fronts, are elegant models

Special to the
Washington, May 17. Through the

publication just made in the Congress
ional Record of Senator Piritchard's
Speech on the Philippines' question, in
which the colloquy with the junior
senator from North Carolina occurred,
your correspondent is alble to send you
the full report of Senator Pritchard's
remarks on that occasion. His speech
was recognized in the senate as one
of the ablest delivered during the great
discussion on the Philippine govern-
ment bill, and 'the senator was rwarmly
congratulated by a number of the most
distinguished of the republican sena
tors. Senator Pritchard spoke as fol
lows: i,

The senate having under consldera- -
tion the bill (S. 2295) temporarily to
provide for the administration of (the af-

fairs of civSl government 4n the Philip--
pine Islands;, and for other purposes-- Mr,

Pritchard said: ' '

Mr. President: I had not intended
to discuss the pending measure until
after I read the speech bt my colleague
((Mr. Simmons), whfieh was delivered in
the senate a few days ago, and tit Is not

Open all . night, Raysor's Drug Store.

Soda Water at Grant's Pharanacy. tf
: Splendid mountain pasture in the
Vanderbilt preserve for cows. 50c per
head per month. Apply Forest Depart-
ment, Biltmore Estate. tf

I AM GOING-T-

Heston's Bakery
to get some of their fine
Cakes. They have a baker
that just knows how to bake
Cakes.

HESTONS,
V

I

w t

lMr. President, I am satisfied that a
majority of the people whom I have
the honor on part to represent are hear

(Continued on third page.)

Choice Residences For Rent.
UNFURNISHED.

One of the choicest residences on
Montford avenue; 9 rooms, electric
lights, furnace, bath and other modern
conveniences; stable, large yard. $40
per month to desirable tenant.

Another nice 1 roorn house on Mont-
ford avenue, electric lights, bath and
other modern conveniences. $30 per
month toy year.

Nine room house near-i-n on Hay-
wood street, electric lights, bath, etc,
large yard. $25 per month.

FURNISHED.
Eight room house near South Main

street, electric lights, bath and other
conveniences. $40 per month.

Nine room house on Montfprd avenue,
electric lights, bath and other con--,

veniences. $60 per month.
Six room house on Montford avenue,

electric lighits, bath and other conven-
iences. $35 per month, three months'

Ten room house on Starnes avenue,
modern conveniences, 140 feet of porch.
$60 per month. .

Large boarding house on Sunset drive
(where the air is so pure); a" low price
to responsible party.

Millie & LaBarbe,
Exclusive "Agents,
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We ELefund the Money if Not Satis-
factory;

G. A. Meaps, 29-3- 3 South Main St.
26 So. Main St.JPhone 183 ;8 rooms,-- : MantfoTa, avenue, $25. ."t

BRADFORD 6k WAGNER. No 2a Patton Ave, IPhon.66l' - Phone 8zs 1 11 mm nil.. Hi mil ..nil ,u

10 Paragon Building. REAL EST ATE AGENTH

' '"r 'i -


